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C T LYTIC FLUORI TIO OF DICHLOROMETHANE 
~IT HYDROFLUORIC ACID 
B 
JICHAEL 0. IYERS 
B. S., Florid T hnological Uni ersit , 1976 
E E RE ORT 
1 fulfillment of the requirements 
of S i n Indu trial Chemistry 
r of th Colle 0 of atur 1 Sciences 
chnologi al Univ r it 
BSTRACT 
Th c talyti vapor-phase fluorination of dichloromethane to 
hlorofluorom th e \ · th 38% hydrofluoric acid was investigated as a 
mo 1 system for possibl direct utilization of hydrofluoric acid in 
th p o ction of luoro rbons and chlorofluorocarbons. Catalysts 
on isting o C o i support d on alumina and NiJ CrJ AgJ CoJ LaJ 
Sn g( ), Hg( I), Cu Fe Ru, ZnJ a orCa supported on activated 
h 0 1 ' c t rious re tion temperatures and reactor 
times . 
lumin -s p ort d talysts were found to have low activities 
or 1 orin tion ·n camp r1son to catalysts utilizing anhydrous HF 
c o te n h p t r The low activities were attributed 
0 0\ 1 re ul in from the fluorination of the 
F. 
ppo t 1 t ' r found, in general, to promote 
h m 1 k·n o th CH 2Cl f d a \ell as the fluorination reac-
t·on. Th . h m 1 r kin w s usu lly sufficiently severe to result 
n d t lly lo\ ed y1 lds of th d sir produ t and low catalyst 
me d to o n 
t st o the d sir d product, CH 2CIF, 
o the di 1 1or·n t d ro u t, CH 2 2 
t r son bly high con-
v on , w r obt ·n d w·th Sn, Cu, or Co fluorid on an a ti vated 
ch reo 1 u 
' 
!though ov r 11 yi Ids w r r 1 tively low due to 
th rm 1 r ck·n 
iii 
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Th first report of the production of a fluorocarbon compound 
was m d by H nri loissan in 1890. Four years earlier, Moissan had 
succ e ed in g nerating elemental fluorine by electrolysis in a plat-
inurn 1 . He foun th t finely divided carbon, and a variety of 
organ·c ompoun s, ~ould burn fiercely in fluorine gas and claimed, 
1890 to h ·sol t 
b p o u ed ·n su h 
c rbon tetrafluoride . Although CF
4 
would 
reaction , the greater than ll0°C error in the 
bo . lin point that was reported for CF4 indicates that he had isolated 
product oth r than the one h had cl imed. The actual product was 
rob bly luo o k n o h · gher mol cular \veight than CF
4
. l - 3 
t \ not until 192 th t the French chemists Lebeau and 
D ions ' 1 to · ol t CF in reasonably pure form from the 
t 0 h 1 ct o is o fus d beryllilUll fluoride at a carbon 
el ct o 1 
1o · s n n o h chemists ttempting to prepare fluorocar -
bans y d·r ct fluo in t·on of carbon or hydrocarbons attained little 
su s . Soli rbon in contact with fluorine gas tends t o form an 
init. 1 int c 1 t on om ound, r po t d to h ve the general formula 
(CF) 1, wh· h tend to xplod viol ntly with ny increase in temper-
n 
atu c. R s ch rs tt mpting to produ e fluorocarbons other than 
CF 4 wer frust t d by their in bility of moderate the violently exo-
thermic r - adi 
1-4 
1 fluo ination of hydroc rbons . 
2 
When the difficulties associated with direct fluorination 
techniques b carne obvious, a number of researchers turned toward in-
direct fluorinat1on methods , including Moissan. The most notable 
pioneer in the field of indirect fluorination was the Belgian chemist 
Fr eric S\ rts. S\arts made his most significant discovery in 1892, 
\ hen he foun that antimony fluorides could be used to exchange 
fluo in fo oth r halogens on halogenated aliphat ic hydrocarbons. 
This reaction \ as ound to be primarily useful in replacing one or 
two non- luo in h og ns on a single carbon with fluorine . 1,5 
S\ rts f il d in his att mpts to produce aliphatic -CF 
3 
groups 
\ ith his in ir ct fluorination techniques, but was able to prepare 
ph n 1 luoro orm, CF3C6H5 . By combining substitution steps with 
el olys· S\ ,. s w s bl to prep re a large nwnber of new fluoro-
rbon ompoun n lu ·n o-trifluorotoluidin , trifluoroacetic 
1 n pu o eth n . He also discovered a second useful 
luo n tion g nt m cu ous fluo id . 5 
In F nc t bout the sam time, Meslans and his co-workers 
also s u i fluoi ·n tion 'ith antimony and mercury fluorides, as well 
s silv r nd z ·nc luo ides. 2 
nArn ·n the 19 20s , a number of res archers, most nota-
bly H nn 1·dg y nd R noll, beg n intensive studies of the proper-
t. s of fl o oc rbon , p t. ul rly in omplet ly fluorinated species, 
nd chlo ofluoro rbons . Th s res archers, and others, also experi-
mented with v r·ou 
work of M sl ns nd 
m n of produ ing fluoroc rbons b sed on the 
6-15 
'" rts . 
3 
enne and idgley discovered that the boiling points, inert -
ness, nd other properties of a number of fluoro- and chlorofluoro-
derivatives of methane and ethane , particularly dichlorodifluoro-
m thane, made them nearly ideal refrigerants . This discovery was 
patented in 1930, and the compounds were subsequently manufactured 
by the E. I . duPont emours Company under the trade name of "Freons " . 
This epr s nted the first commercial application of fluorocarbons . 
The industr· 1 proc ss was bas d on the Swarts reaction, utilizing 
y ous H nd t 1 st consisting of a mixture of SbF3 and SbF5 
16-17 for f uorin tion of chlorinated hydrocarbons . 
In 1 3 a major ad ance in direct fluorination techniques 
'as m b Fr d h g n nd C denbach, \ho reported that a copper mesh 
p n tub 1 r to \ ould serve to moderate the reaction 
luo ine bons . 18 n 0 b t\ 
n 7 v 0 h rs, including Big low, Calfee, 
uk y n oun studied th apor-phase fluorination of 
m th ne nd than o r copp r scr n packing, producing a variety 
0 ncom 1 ly-fluo n t d p oducts as well as CF4 and c2F6 . That 
s m y ric n h m· sts Simons and Block discovered that mercury 
s lts wo 1 omot smooth r action of fluorine with carbon over a 
h t d c bon b d. 18- 21 
w· h t h dv nt o \old War II nd the subs equent initiation 
of th M nh tt n P o j t to d v lop th atomic bomb, a search was 
b gun for lub · nts, dilut nt g s s, s al nts and he t-tr nsfer 
m di whi h woul b in t to the highly reactive uranium hexafluoride 
4 
d . h d'ff . f . 235 u 1n t ~ . us1on process or concentrat1on of U. The di scov-
ery that saturated fluorocarbons met this criteria gave impetus t o an 
investi tion into-practical methods of production . 22 
T~o proces es for the production of saturated fluorocarbons 
wer lop d from this re$earch . The first, referred to as the 
c t 1 ti process , consisted of direct fluorination of various hydro -
arbons in th apor phase o er a sil er-plated copper packing . The 
second rn thod , c 11 d the metallic fluoride process , utilized high-
1 t rn t 1 luorid s, such as CoF
3
, as the fluorinating agent, 
\ith 1m ntal fluorin being used to prepare these high- valence- state 
fluorides . Follo\ing the\ ar, att rnpts to adapt these t wo processes 
to conomi 1 comm rei 1 applic tions failed , and substitution- type 
r ·ct·o b t bli h d the princi al method used in indus -
0-r . 
1 st fo th or-ph fluorination of halogenated 
h roc rbon h e b n pp ring in the patent literature since the 
mid-1 30 rn jor t g to such process over one employing a 
homog n ou timon ntah lid cat 1 st is th elimination of the 
n ity or p tion of th t 1 st from th product mixture . 
In th l'qui - h pro s utilizin n antimon) catal)st, a quant ity 
of th vol til tim n ompound is in it bl lo t durino s para-
t'on ur 1 tion 
Th f'r t h t ro c t 1 t for v por-ph s fluorina-
tion o h 1 ron util' z d m t 1 lt on v rious t pes of s olid 
5 
sup orts , uch s crush d coke or charcoal. One early patent , in 
1935 , lso mentions the use of a low-porosity alumina support. The 
m tal salts \ere deposited on the support by precipi tation, by coating 
\ith p te of th metal salt , or by impregnation wi th a solution of 
them t 1 salt . 2 - 3 
These early heterogeneous catalysts were characterized by 
r th r lm cti ities . Since the objective of the majority of these 
proc s \ as to produc fluorocarbons containing at least t wo 
fluo i oms r rbon, for use as refrigerants , it was generally 
ne e s to utili~ high temp ratures to obtain a significant con-
e sion . Th s high temperatures often resulted in loss of products 
d r at t through th rmal cracking . 24- 34 
of t 1 st of thi t pe is given b} Benning, 
p rk ahl r, 'ho p t nt d c tal st consi ting of CrF 3 on acti-
t h r o 1 . \ . th f ed toe ompo ed of anh drous HF and CC1F 3 
in 3 . 1 to r t·o, t 80°C and a r sid nee time of 11-12 seconds, 
the e ort dl p 0 uc d product con isting of 88 .5% CF4 and 11.5% 
CC1F
3
, utili ing this hromium fluorid catal} t. It is not stated 
in th port if m t ri 1 i k
. 24 
lost through crac 1ng . 
In th rl 1 50 , lum·num fluoride , alone or in combination 
with v r·ou oth r m tal fl uori foun to be sionificant1y 
mor t' fluorin tion t 1 t than any h t erogeneous cat a-
ly t pr v·ou ly s tu 1 d. s v r 1 t chniqu s w re found to be effec-
tiv in pr p r t'on of u h c t 1 st in lud'no fluorin tion of ' 
porous alumin r luminum h1ori with anhy rous hydroa n fluoride . 
6 
Oth r met 1 fluorides \vere included by impregnation of alumina with 
solutions of metal salts prior to fluorination, or by pelletizing 
. f lF -d h d . d 1 fl · d 25 - 34 m1xtur s o 3 an t e es1re meta uor1 es. 
numb r of examples of catalysts of this type were given by 
Ruh and Davis in their patent of 1956 . They reported that an effec-
ti e fluorination catalyst could be prepared by impregnating a porous 
lumina 'ith solution of a nickel salt of a concentration suffi-
ci nt to r sult in 5% nick 1 content in the final catalyst, followed 
b fluori tion of the' et mi ture ~ith anh drous HF at room temper-
ature . Thi c tal st could be acti ated at 350°C in a stream of 
anh d ous HF . 25 
Th authors cl im that the presence of water during the ini-
ti 1 luori tion of th cat 1 t r suits in conversion of the alumina 
to mi .. tur of 1 t\ o incomplet 1 fluorinated species, 
1 (OH) refer to s the basic aluminum 
fluor· he t 1 t ti tion st p vidently involves conver-
sion of a portion of th basic aluminum fluorides to AlF 3 , but Ruh 
d D st t th t the presenc of basic aluminum fluorides is 
es nti 1 to c t lyti 
. . 25 
CtlVlt . 
of rni ture of anhydrou HF and CH2c1 2, at a ratio 
of to 1, t mp r ture o 50°C, nd a contact time of 1.9 sec-
ond , throu h b d of th bov c tal t r port dly resulted in a 
2 . % y1 ld of CH
2
ClF, and a 12.4% yield of 
an unid ntifi d fluoroc rbon. Conversion b ed on CH2Cl 2 was 65.9%, 
whil 23.3% of th or anic m t rial '"' re apparently lost through 
h 1 k
. 25 
t rm crac 1ng. 
p tent report by iller and Calfee, also in 1956, claims 
the in ntion of an luminum fluoride catalyst for vapor-phase 
fluorin tion of CC1 4 , CH 3Cl , CH2Cl 2 and several chloroethanes. The 
catal st \ as report d to ha e been prepared from aluminum chloride 
and anh drous HF , then cti ated by heating to 250-350°C in a stream 
of dr 2 or h drous HF for s eral hours. The authors mention 
th t cti tion ac ompanies the removal of any waters of hydration 
7 
r 'ning 
r port t 
th 1 3. Th use of 1F3 alone as a catalyst in this 
to contradict the claim of Ruh and Davis that basic alu-
minum fluori s r requir d for acti it . 26 
Th bo e catal st produc d a 0% ield of CH2F2 and a 60% 
i 1 0 c Cl 
' 
t 00°C f d con isting of HF and CH 2c1 2 in 




'tion 1 pl of h t ro eneou f luorination catalysts 
r g n n T le I . T column in Table I 1 b 1 d "Material Bal-
" r f r to th tot 1 p rc nt g of organic m teri ls recovered 
in r 1 to t h lo nat d h ro rbons input. 
Fluoroc rbons 
B t~ n 80 1d oo~ f 11 onun rei 11 produced fluorocarbons 
r ith 1 I CF 1 . of 1 74, u of CF 2Cl 2, or mixtures 
0 CF2Cl C Cl 3 , TO'Ol 
ro 11 ts ccounted for approxi-
m t ly 4 % th total fluoro rbon rn rket, whil about 30% of the 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































luo o rbon lso f·nd ·ncreasing use in fluorocarbon plastics, such 
s olytetr luoroethylene, as solvents, as foam-blowing agents for 
p eduction of fo m p sties, and in a variety of miscellaneous appli -
t"ons. ot 11 on - nd two-carbon fluorocarbons or chlorofluoro-
bons fin us s in industry, although all have been classified as 
us 1 r ger n s m inly because those in common use have superior 
omb· t·ons o p operti 35-37 
lo o ·£1 o om th ne and trichlorofluororn thane are pro-
y · u · -ph as luorin tion of carbon tetrachloride 
o d ntimon pentahalide catalyst and aru1y-
d F . In of h m ny patented gas-phase processes utilizing 
h 0 n o 1 t the 0 s es in current use are very similar 
to th 0 d b du ont for F eon manufacture following 
h 1 II 
35-37 
0 n nn . 
11 n \h. h k 1 n rodu tion of CC1 2F2 and 
c 3 m CCI 
I I • + c >- CCI ... F + HCl 
IIF + CC 
Wh + y = 5 h nt·mon at 1 t. Di hloro ifluoromethane 
n y 0 n bo t 0°o y ld th r m ining products 
hlo o luorom th 
35 
b ng lm ly n 
Chlo n \vh · h s rolyz to form t tr -
1 oro thyl n u n th m nu tur of polyt tr fluoro thyl ne, 
11 
is obt in d from fluorination of chloroform by a similar process . 35 
Other commercial fluorocarbons are generally prepared by 
. 35 - 37 analogous S\varts-type halogen-exchange react1ons. 
Physical Properties of Fluoromethanes and 
Chlorofluorom thanes 
s would be expected, the extremely high electronegativi t y 
and small tomic radius of fluorine endows fluorine-containing com-
pounds with number of unusual properties . Since fluorine is the 
most el c onegati e element , the carbon- fluorine bond is the most 
strongly polarized, and has the highest degree of ionic character , of 
all carbon-halogen bonds . In spite of this, the relatively short 
carbon-fluorine bond length results in a lo\ er bond dipole moment than 
for th . 38- 41 arbon-chlor1ne bond (See Table II) . 
T bl III com res mol cular weights and boiling points for 
the f uorom th n s chlorofluoromethan s, and chloromethanes. It can 
b s n tha the boil.ng oints of the chloromethanes increase with 
incre sing mol 1 r ' ight, following the general rule, but that the 
fluoromethanes show a crease in boiling point as molecular \veight 
and degree of fluorination increase with the exception of difluoro -
methane. Th e planation for this behavior lies in the fact that 
transm·ss·on of le troni effects through th carbon center, due to 
the extrem pol r·z on o he c rbon-fluorin bond, allows a type 
of hydrogen bon ng n in om 1 tely fluorinated fluorocarbons . Di -
fluorom thane ·s c p bl of am xim 1 number of such interactions, and 
thus h s the high st bo·l · ng oint of th seri s. Tetrafluoromethane , 
12 
TABLE II 
Electroneg;tivity Difference , Percent Ionic Character, 
Dipole 1oment and Bond Length f or Carbon-Halogen Bond 
Carbon-Halogen Dipole Pauling Percent 
0 
~1oment Bond Length (A) El ectronegativity Ionic 
(Debye) Differ ence Character 
CH -F 3 
1 . 38 1 . 79 1.5 43% 
CH3-Cl 
1 . 77 1. 87 0 .5 12% 
CH3-Br 
1 . 93 1 . 80 0 . 3 2% 
CH 3-I 
























































































































































































































































































whi h · mm ri co ld then b expect ed to have the l owest boi l-
ing pont o the se 1es . The incomp l et e l y-halogenated ch l orofluoro-
m xh · it beh . 38- 41 1or . 
ho gh o ocarbons 'ould be expected to be re l ative l y 
ine t o t s of the trength o the carbon- f luorine bond, sat-
u uo 0 bons e ibit an unusual i nertness in many reactions 
ore b th o namics , such as hydro l ysis of 








me h n 
n n 0 0 nd to the fact that the small atomic 
n h e1 ti r 1 sm 11 bond length of the carbon-
bon lo ding of the c rbon enter from attacking 
-s- 1 
h o o lu om n n r l ha e h mi ca l properties 
n hloromethan s, \ ith 
n 1n r s1ng as the number 
n h h n ~50°C o vapor- ph se reactions 
ammon 1 0 on n or th 1 orin tion of di hloro -
II 1 · + l 
6ll - -
F + II --
3 
k 1/m 
1 · + II 





6H =- . 3 c /mo l 
CI I C 
2 
+ HF 
~ = - 7 ~ 6 c 1/mol 
CII
2
C + HF C 2F + HCl 
H = +7 . 1 k /mo 
an b e n h h s uo lTI tion rea tions , \ ith the exception 
of th on of CH2ClF r exothermi c , but not greatly so. 
Enth lp 0 hlorom n f l uoromethanes \ ere obtained 
b n c~ o n ·om t ub ished b Stull, \estrum 
n 1 k 0 rmo h mi 1 dat f or hlorofluoro -
bon n n s bo\ l00°C n n l most total 
1 0 m 1 I1 ClF ne e i t t ed estirn tions of 
n h 1 0 h omp Lnds s on th d t th t \ as a i l -
~7 2- -ab 
\ s m n h 0 s e tion, fluoro rbon and 
h 0 0 1 0 11 by Tl tions of the 
h n Sw Th me hani m 
0 n h 0 n by n ntimony p nta-
h 1' y h o m t ' on f n i nt r medi ate 
h 00 n n ~ am the hl r n t d hydro rb on nd 
Cl 3F2 0 d 1 n tr n r ' th r 
' ntr mol 1 rl y , or 
' 
16 
rom HF or a s cond SbC1 3F2 molecule (See Figure 1). Current informa-
tion suppo ts th rn ch nism involving intramolecular fluorine transfe~ 
Follow·no su h t~ nsfer, SbC1 3F2 would be regenerated by reaction of 
HF \ · th S Cl r sum bly, other fluorination catalysts involving 
m t 1 
m h 
HF 
c p bl 
. 38 
l. rn . 
0 fo ming this type of complex would act by a similar 
F Cl 
F -- { --5' 
I vet 
1+ HF F . 
i /C.I 





+ F --5h 










F RE 1. - r po ,1 h n ms o S\ rt R tion . 
11 s nt a n u tri 1 ro e e for fluoro-
carbon ro u t'on t z onl nh d HF . Thi is due to sev ral 
17 
tor i st commerc pro uct ion of HF is geared to the anhy-
drous o u t . Second, ppreciab l e amounts of water would tend to 
p ornate the ecomp~sition of th antimony pentaha lide catalyst common-
1 u · n £1 o oc bon product ion . Al so , aqueous HF produces a 
or o ' ff f h 44- 45 en onm nt 1 erent rom t at of am1ydrous HF . 
ey of th literature re ealed that currently patented 
he fluor·n t ' o c talysts 'ere al s o specific for anhydrous 
II p ently ue to the fact that t hes e patented processes 
\ c o n 1 n st i 1 p ocesses , and as mentioned 
bo n t ro es nd util ' zes anhydrous HF . Additional rea-
ons m n 1 th t th t e rly f l uorocarbon r esearchers observed 
h ' te t. t d some met l fluo ide catalys ts, and the fact 
h om h o nco c 1 t r be t acti at ed in a stream of 
- 5 
rn nu ur d b re tion of sulfuric 
(C F ) i ldin HF nd C so4 . Speci -
on 1 0 p all for l o\ leve ls of silica, since 
\ h H 0 w t r and SiF4 . This reaction 
r o u t drying r quirements . th y o HF n n ase 
Th · 1· on 1 -pro u nnot b r le s d in quantity 
nto h n n rnu b r mo ed f rom ro e s effluents . 
Th · omm n y by h · p4 
nto \ t r suiting i n 
h o m on o h l uor ·1· 1 by th tion 
. F + 211 0 2 + H2 ·p 
-45 
18 
a so ro u d s a y-produ t of the phosphate industry during 
c t on o phos h tc rock \ ith sulfuric acid, due to the pres-
n c o 1 ic n luo 0 p tite, Ca7F(P04) 3. 
44 
tu 1 epo its of luor par in the United States contain 
mo er to 1 rge mounts of sil·c danufacturers of HF must there-
o e · th r upgr domest· fluorspar, \hich raises production costs, 
or 1 port i - ra e m te 1 . -45 
o r im"ni hing orl deposits of acid-grade fluor -









o ~ II P'O lC on. num r of p tents currently exist \ hich utilize 
a . 0 p ro h to the prob em . These include formation of 
om H 'F 
6 
0 lo\ · b 1 trod' lysis heating H2SiF6 





h 1 1 n m n 0 the other processes 
\h. 1 1 II iF h) ro lucri cid of ar 1ng 
h I F . s · n e HF form a 0/ azeo -n '0 
ope i c s n o 0 luori id from the e alterna-
0 h on nt on 1 nh d ou form m prove ostly . 
Th" h in o h . hili t of utilizing 
odu tion. 
45 
hy 0 UOI y n 0 r m 1 luoro rbon 
h m 1 U. . . 'h · h un th. p OJ t h an int r-
n h p 01"1 id along 
h nc h u on n h t"on of thi r, to 
p o c v ious luoroc rbons and/or chlorofluorocarbons. 
The purpose of this research project was to evaluate the 
possi ·1i ty of prod_:.Icing chlorofl uoromethane from dichloromethane 
19 
an . 38% hy ofluoric acid . To this end, the vapor-phase fluorination 
of d · chlo om th ne ~vi th 38% hydrofluoric acid was studied, utilizing 
a numb r of h terogeneous catalyst systems consisting, in general, 
of on o mor m tal fluo ides on an activated carbon or alumina 




The luorinat · on apparatus cons i sted basically of a preheater 
' i th in 1 t s for h ofluori c acid , dichloromethane , and nitrogen , a 
t ubul 
is g 
re ctor, and n HF scrubber uni t. A diagram of this appar at us 
n in gur 2 . 
pr h at r s ction consisted of a ni ne-inch section of 3/4 
in h mon 1 
ntr n 0 
t 
lo 
·th four 1/ inch mone l entrance ports . Two 
d at ach end of the pi pe section and the 
other tt o tt h d to the lo\ r side . Four- i nch lengths of 1/4 inch 
diam t mon 1 tubino ·nsulated trith \ rappings of asbestos tape , were 
h 0 si 0 On- · ghth -· nch Teflon feed lines from 
h n wnp \h. h d to d li er the h drofluoric acid and 
hlo om h 0 h m anne ted to the t wo side tubes . 
loa 0 mon b n n d to re nt n HF from flowin g out of 
h r h t r \ s anne d 0 th inlet nd fit ting of the preheat-
r. h . tub·no a lo\ of nitrogen controlled by a Brooks 
rot m h 1355-07Cl t ub n t er ed the preheater . 
Th h ction ' s \V pp wi th #20 ni hrome wire over 
1 y 0 t p , n t d \ ith ppr ~ imately 1 1/2 i nch-
of b 0 p . /8 n h m t opp r tub e b t\ n the 
t 1 0 t nd th p h r tub·ng erv d as the pre -
h t r th rmow 1 . r ' s monitor d with B il y Instru-




































































































































































sw · tchbox d opp - onstantan t her mocoup l e l eads. 
The preh ter outlet lead i nto a 9 0° connector s ection, consis -
ting of s · x ·nch l _ngth of ll ·nch di met er monel tubing, wrapped 
\ · th n · ch om \ i c he ing element and asbestos insulation . This 
s t·on 'as q ipped \ith thermocouple \ ell s imilar to that describ -
d o the pr he te sect · on. 
Th o e en o the conn ctor section \as attached to the reac-
o 1n e se · on by men o a monel 'T" connector (Swagelok) . The 
oth n o 'T' e s cc s to, and support for, the reactor 





















n 1 n h 
1 te ni hrome wire , and insulated with 
s ctions, thermocoup l e well was 
n h 1 ngth of 314 inch outside 
mon 1 p p with f our -inch dia-
n . J t · ng 1 n g ' i th attached 1 I 4 
e m 1 to both seal t he reactor and 
n out1 t 1· n 
t bl . hed b m n of spirafl ex # 300 
b t \ n th m t i no f l noes. Th reac-
L.nd r Sol B Sl type 550 5 tube 
t h nd of the re tor tub 
h 1 na n to pr v nt the 
n I n h mon 1 th rmo oup1e 
h tor 110\ no m r m nt of 
23 
talyst d tern rature. Th reactor flanges were heated by means of 
Br.sk t he t·ng tap s nd insulated \vith a heavy wrapping of asbestos 
tap . 1/ in h d · ~meter , four inch long monel tube, heated by the 
he ng tap th t h ted the reactor outlet flange lead from the 
to ou 1 t to t e s rubber inlet. 
Th scrub r ss mbly consisted of t\o plastic ( algene) 125 ml 
e 1 nm 1 et up in se ies so that reactor products would bub -
h 0°o 0 elution . The t~o flasks were immersed in a 
th \h. h \ b Bl e 1 immersion heater . 
I ln monel outlet line, heated \ ith a heating 
t rom th sc ubb r outl t and extended about six inches 
rom ume hoo in \hi h th par tus \as enclosed, then locped 
h k ·n o h ho \ h re o tl t a ses \ ere finally dischar-
1 r n h s tion of th line outside the fume hood, 
m ' h r i T lon upport isk allowed sam-
0 n ' h hoo b ng op n d. 
Th m m lo e f r d li ry of di hloromethane and 
o. hyd 0 1 p r tus Comp ct Infusion Pump, 0 
to 71 . II m -T · t yrin with T flon- coated 
0 ~ CII Cl 2 
li r while Pl tip k pl stic 
sy ngcs '" hy 0 luor l . 
PO\'/ 1. h h tin 1 m nt nd h ating 
t s by n v·du 1 v t n m r 
Analy 1 
An y s 0 ne uo n tion r tor outl t tr am was performed 
24 
' · th ll wl tt- ackard model 5 710A gas chromatograph equipped with a 
fl m -ioniz tion et ctor, a 5706 dual differential electrometer, and 
Lin a Instruments ·ntegr ting chart recorder. 
Th olunm utilized in the gas chromatograph was a six- foot 
1 ngth of /8 inch d . etcr copper tubing packed with a mixture of 
50°o Por p , Q n SO% or pak QS (\~aters Associates). The column was 
on ·t·on t 180°C for two days at a helium carrier flow 
t o 10 ml p r minu 
ng s 0 g s sampling ' ere Plas tipak Ice Tuberculin 
r·n u to 1/10 ml . This type of syringe \as utilized 
be ua th 1 s mpl si .... llo\ ed the us of a relati ely high 
ntu ion s tin on th s h om to graph which prevented base -
l ·n no om no n small and also , because glass/ 
m n 0 th 'o-st g SCI bber system had a 
h n h. p 1. tion ue to residual HF . 
n 1 0 h 0 ~ ll t t m ' c rried out using a 
t m e tu og am \h. h h 1 the G.C. column at l00°C for 
0 0 \ 0 m n th h t mpe tur to increase at 
0 3_°C m nut 0 1 0°C thi t m r t re being maintained 
un 11 p ak h u d. 
11y 0 f n mpl t k n during a run pro-
d d h 0 n Tab v u n th bo temp ra-
0 m n h 1. m lOh' 0 30.0 m1 p r rninut 
Com 
on 
0 \ 0 0 



















e k Res·dence Times 
or R actor Effluent Chromatograms 
R tention Peak 
T"rne (min.) Size 
0.70 variable 
1. 0 major 
2 . 53 trace 
2.66 major 
2. 7 major 
. 80 trace 
.. 93 trace 
6.70 major 
h t n on m fo v ious standards with 
n rds 1 d to the peak identi-
T n v n r pparent1y due 
0 o o hloro th lene or fluorochloro-
b - 0 0 rn 1 r king. Total areas of 






llam · 1 on 






T ble V 
Pe k Identities for 






















s mp s o p t'on of calibr tion cures for the 
h om o r to mol r qu ntities ' ere pre-
bo g n r lly 1125 milliliters in 
h ru b r t n ' a thoroughly flushed 
n olum of g equal to the quantity 
0 us d \ \v · thdr \vn from the sample 
on 0 th n rd into th bottl via a 
n r ~ in cilit t d by a stirring bar 
n h m 1 b n th of di hloro-
""h . h . 1' u t o m r t r th ir d quantity 
mpl nj t in o mpl ottl from \hi h a quan-
0 h m h or - d u2c1 2 \ s ' i thdra\ n. .... u 
n u h h n in th ns f th G. C. fl m - ioniza-
27 
t "on etc o wo ld not c fe t t he c librat i on curve , standard gas 
e of i hlorom thane v par 'lere used to provide a reference for 
t tor j ustrnent . 







CH 2FC1 , C 3c1 nd Cll2Cl yielded straight l ines, ' i th correlation 
oe · ents gr at th n 0 . 99 , in the range of standard concentra-
ion mplo d p ro im tel 5 10-
5 
to 5 x 10- 3 moles per liter of 
s . 
on 
c u ilize in thi pro ect ' ere prepared by the incipi-
en \ tn hn u 'hich in ol es dissolution of t he me t a l salts 
to on h art n n amount of ol ent j us t suf fici ent 
h s u or ho t le ng n free liquid , f ol lo\ved by 
m h po h th " solution and drying . This 
t I u h t h rn 1 t r po ited in the pores 
0 0 rn . m 1 r n numb r of cti e sites. 
h po s n ly t pr p ration ' re D r eo 1 -20 mesh 
h T -1 rn h lumin ( IC/B) . Pr eliminary 
p ion o h n n ol drying at a t emper ature of 
0°C 0 n h r nin 0 a O- rne h wire sieve 
0 mov n u to h n of i n u t lin in to th 
r h wn n nu r l · m· n y r tion f or this 
sur 0 n ol n n 0 0-m h s vc \; hi n by h king 
'" h g w r d ng t pro xi mat ly 120°C 
0 m· n· mum o t w l v h u n n·n 0 on tim 
28 
h w t po"nt of th two supports, the point at which the sup-
port is s tu at d ''th solvent , as determined by slow addition of de -
ion·ze ' ter or m tal salt solution to a quantity of the dry support 
unt·l e li f 'rst ppe red , was found to vary somewhat, depend-
rti u r metal s lt solution being used for impregna-ing u on h 
t'on. In n r 1, 1.2 to 1. milliliters of solution per gram of 
u 0 c u i iz 0 mp e tion of carbon, \hile approximately 
on m 1·1· r of sol' nt e g m of support was used in the case of 
m·n . 
n 1 r c u c us d for prepar tion of such catalysts is 
0 lO\ t, h cquir mount of metal salt, the chloride 
0 n 0 he m 0 in t eighed out . This amount 
on h 0 rt ul r number of moles of metal 
I po n nt alum of c talyst was packed 
h m proc ur helped insure that 
h 1 om ' 0 1 pr nt 1n the same catalyst 
be oum r h s \ 1 h out it \ dissolved in a 
t bl 0 0 n Sol n u d lD 1 ded deioni ed water, 
d' u IIC n II 03 . h id solutions were us d in 
n h om I 'b'l't 0 h rol i 0 th s lt in \vater 
c .. t h m 1 olut·an \II s S lO\ ly to th prop r 
u n y po m s h u 0 t \ tirr i orously. 
A c d on o h m lut· n the taly·t was dryed 
t 0 w 1 hour m n m m 
on n -p . t n th v ou ataly t studi d 
29 
s summ z n T b VI. T)~·cal examples of the preparation of a 
c bon-support d nd an alum·na-supported catalyst are given below . 
n lum · n -sup o_rted chrom ·urn catalyst was prepared as follows : 
8. 7 s of CrC1 3 ·6 2o ( ishe Reagent Grade) dissolved in 30 mil -
l"lit r of' t 's add d slowly to 45 .00 grams of 8-14 mesh alumina 
( C/B) 'h. ch 
mi .. t \ d 
h om 
0 u o con 
d been previously ' ashed, dryed, and screened as de -
s the lum·n ~ s stirred rapidly. The resulting 
s 1 




1 . 9 
ed on carbon " as prepared by adding 
grams of CrC1 3·6H2o (Fisher Reagent 











h o 1 ( C/B) the ch coal \as stirred rapidly. The 
h 
n h 














g n c talyst into the reactor 
n lu ( 0 rn h), perforated to 
h rno o pl ' 11 was positioned 1.5 
h or. The inlet flange plate \vas 
th 
nd h 
1 tub positioned in the 
0 
1 
b d I 
n 1 
d into the reactor tube 
to ssure clo p eking 
h d d pth of 11.0 in-
to t in th taly t. 
n o ·t·on, th r tor 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































\ ' th S\ g lok plug fitting blocking the outlet end of the re-
cto nd the hydrofluoric cid and dichloromethane feed lines closed 
off the r tus ' o~ld be leak tested by pressurizing to about four 
. s . '"th nitrogen an observing the ability of the apparatus to 
hol r su e . 
Th sc ubber fl sks \auld each be filled with about 100 ml of 
0°o so ium h dro solut·on nd connected to the reactor outlet. 
The r h 'oul ised to about 250°C while the inlet, connec-
0 0 e on \ r h te to about 350°C . Then 25 ml of 
- soo 0 uo ic 1 (50 ml in the case of an alumina-supported 
t) \ 0 th n be run ·nto the s stem, 0 er a period of about 
30 rn·nut s 'th n · tro en £1 h of about SO ml per minute. After 
th lo\ \ 0 th nitrogen flush \auld be 
m n 0 -a on l m·n t \ ith the system at the 
c u u no on ns tion of water or hydro-
1 0 0 h s m ool \vn. 
n w t 1 t w re those at 1o\ er 











t ·on. In h tion of c ta1ysts in terms 
n y · 1 w'th v riations in temperature 
a·nt t hniqu mploy d. This 
un tu or r ·d n tim 'ith r pect 
n on ·t·on t rm d th "pivot point". 




rnp s tt i ng of 1 ( esidence time approximately seven see-
d upon l "tcr ture dat a and t he res ults of preliminary runs . 
t th b ginn · ng of a run or series of runs, the variable trans -
o m r ' r s t th level required to br ing the preheater, con-
n o an inl s ctions to the required temperature . The preheater 














suit in s · gnifi nt pressure surges due to fl ash vaporiza-
n 
m t 1 Conn ctor and inlet s ections were set to the 
e ,h·l actor lan he ting t apes were allowed 
1 1 bout 50°C hi her th n the reactor. Th e scrubber 
s m int · ned t 50-55°C to pr ent condens ation of CH 2c1 2 












0 rom the crubber. 
" s egulated by setting the 
1· htl bo the desired temperatur~ 
o t m ure bout the des ired run 
h . Thi pro edure was made on/o 
0 h 
nd 
t b furn t emper ture control to 
llo\ d ontrol to ±2 °C. 
u t b · 1 · z d t th d sir d t mper ture, 
d \ · t h hlo ~om th ne ( la linkrodt 
3 ~o h y o 1 uo r i i d ( pr ar d by 
1 R n r 8go hydrofluoric 
) . w. h n 1 w of 5 .0 ml r minut th syrin pump 
l y t 0 h. h t to ill h d lin s and pr he t r 
34 
n t tub s, this equiring about 4 ml of each liquid. The pump rate 
w s then s t to the required level for the run. 
Th mole ratio Gf HF to CH2c1 2 for most runs was 1. 4 to 1, this 
r sult·n 
t · es 'e 
Due to th 
rom th 1 t · ve sizes of the syringes used . Residence 
et mined by the p rticular pump setting us ed in a run. 
ct th t the r ar Apparatus Syringe pump had discrete 
th th n co tinuo pump rat settings, run sequences i n which 
o st nt lhile temperature was varied were, r n tim h 
m t s me flo\v settings . This resulted in some 
on o he u 1 residen e tim due to the change in t he vol-
0 th s and the r ctants ' i th temperature . 
s r p ogr ss ' 0.500 ml samples of reactor effluent gas 
h om h m po an 11 lyzed on the gas chroma t o-
h. s mp g n t 15 minute intervals, which 
on 0 h 1 me of the G. C. Run times were 
o 1/ .... o ... ho r to m·nimize the effects of 
n on ub u n UTI • 
35 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
lysts 
T bl I I sho\ s the results obtained in runs \vi th a chromium-
lyst at var·ous temperatures and contact times. The 
olumn l b le " laterial Bal ce" refers to the percentage of the 
o igin d "ch o ometh n fed \hi h leaves the reactor as a gaseous 
o ct or s un e te CI 2c1 2 . The material balance serves as an 
on o the mou o f ed th t underwent thermal cracking to 
n th s gen ral in ic t · on of the rate of catalyst car-
on·z t·on . 
1 ol on T b e I 1 eled np rcent Yield of Other Cracking 
o h om n d i 1 of all products of thermal 
h n II ~Cl : Cll ..,F, c rbon and ny two-carbon 
,:) 
Th 0 1 lso king product, is given 
0 h h it m jor ompon nt of the reac-
0 u n om Th m 1 r king of CH2c1 2 will be dis -
u n n h n .. t ion . 
T\ o h ul not rom th results given in Table VI I : 
I t th 0 h ly t i ons'de bly lo\ver than that 
obs d ' h 1 0 n t'on with anh drous hydrog n 0 
) . on h y 1 of th d ired product, 
CI12 F low \IJ. th 0 on of d'flu om th n nd methyl chloride 
ten ng to b v Qu tiv runs m de rli r with the cl an 
















































































































































































































































































































































t 1 t ho\ ed sim "l r beh v · or . 
Su f ce re nd pore volume det er mi nations made at Dow Chemical 
Camp n , Lou · sian n· i · on , for samples of cl ean alumina and for the 












0 wn n 
0 t h 
Table III 
Sur a s an ore olumes for 









n 1 (01 I) 
th 
0 l F3 o 










Tota l Pore 
Volume ( cm3 I gm) 
0 . 272 
0 . 013 
OS 0 1 st surface area , which would 
0 s 0 th · s t 1 t sys t em . The high 
run \ ith thi c t 1 s t t nd to indi-
rom th m 1 ra king \v s not the cause 
m y th n res ul t f rom the unique ability 
h 1 un · n Th t nt r eports mentioned 
uo n tion of lwnin with nhydrous HF 
s 0 ur r 
n ·n t h o m t on o 1 wn · n urn f 1 u or ides , 
' o m to om (Tr during fluorination 
1 \v t n s u t th t rti 1 onvers ion 
t ly t tivi y . If th pres n of a 
38 
r 1 ti l r amount of \ ater, due to the use of aqueous HF, 
f o th form tion of one or both of these species over AlF
3
, the 











T bl I' summ izes th results obtained in runs involving Cr, 
Co, La, g, Cu, Sn, Hg(I) , Hg(II), Sn, Ru , Zn, a and Ca salts 




s r "in 1 
0 ·1 
i 1 m 
Pro gation : 
d ]. h the clean carbon support . 
runs tilizi g the carbon support without any 




1 t, but a considerably greater acti -
The ro uction of a significant quan-
cr in r a tion suggest the follo\:ing 
II Cl CH Cl · + Cl · 
C Cl + Cl · + Cl + CHCl • 
Cl Cl + CHCl • + CHCl:CHCl + HCl + Cl· 
CHCl : C Cl + Cl · + C
2
HC1 2 • + HCl 
c 1 · + C + HCl + Cl· 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































T m·n tion o the ch ins could take place by a variety of radical -
oupling reactions. D ta collected by Hoare, Norrish and \fuittingham 
in i t s that C Cl 2 • is the chain carrier and not CH 2
Cl · 48 
Th results obt ined for runs \'lith the clean carbon support 
alon indicate that production of a practical carbon-supported cata-
1 s requires the isco e of a metal fluoride or combination of 
m t 1 luo i s \hich \hen impregnated on a carbon support, result in 
t 1 st \hi h is acti e bela\ the temperature at which significant 
ron occu s or \hich has a reduced cracking 
i it in gen ral . Therm 1 era ing not only results in lo\<~er 
i lds o esir d pro u s but also deposits carbon on the catalyst 
su r n cti it Thi is particularly serious in the case 
o a · bon- uppo te 
rbon su or 
t 1 t s rbon deposits cannot be burned 
0 h h y o ten an for alumina-supported cata-
1 s . 
s·nc h m or y 0 nt fluo ·n tion catalysts utili~e 
n kel, hromium or both h i t met 1 f luorid /carbon catalysts 
s di d ons 0 lt of th met ls impregnated on the carbon 
up o 
h r nt n T ble I for the i/C c talyst appears to 
n c t th t ly t h s a hi h r ctivity at lo\ er cont ct 
t·m Th·s d op n on pp r ntly du in actu lity, to 
p b il up o arbon de s on th at ly t. Qualit tive runs 
0 N. /C N. -C /C t 1 or lon p riods of time at the same 
cont t t·m ppo t th" th 0 ) . 
44 
The C /C t yst produced somewhat better results than the 
·;c c t yst in t rrns of material balance and activity loss, although 
a d fin te loss in ctivity can be noted following the initial run. 
Th 
e en r t 
oduction o CH 2F2 to the desired product, CH2ClF, is 
than th t obser ed for the Cr/alumina catalyst, except 
t th h. h-t mp r ture, long-residence-time runs where cracking pre-
om n ur ac -are studies on the carbon support and the Cr/C 
t 1 th t the s e area of the used catalyst was severe-
1 r d p on d osited on the catalyst surface by 
t1 mal c king . 
Por olurnes for 
c d c /C rbon Catalyst 
Su e re Tot 1 Pore Volume 
(m .... /g, m) (cm3/gram) 
c 
Ch 1 59 .. 0.562 
u bo 
c 9 0.212 
R n \ h c I a ly t \ i th high r HF to CH 2Cl2 ratio 
lt v n 0 yi s of CH 2Cl 
th n observed in previous 
c /C y t n . Th h" gh r 1 tiv HF cone nt ation appar ntly 
es ·n th on o th mor h" hly-fluo nat d pecies, as 
m ht e d . h id con ntr tion also app r d to 
enh k·n p 
An n n h m t 1 ant nt of the hromiwn c t lyst 
45 
r sult i n g n r 1, n increased cracking, and a lower yield of the 
difluo inated product re l ative to t he i nitial Cr/C catalyst was obser-
ved . -.-
further inc se in metal content resulted in a reduction in 
the m 1 cr king , enhanced yield of CH 2ClF , and a lower overall con-
5 on t . e to the previous catalyst. This apparently indicates 
th t th optimum m t 1 content, in terms of maximal catalyst activity, 
h th t n additional metal content would result 
n O\ e ly t c nd th s lower act ivi ty . 
s·nc it i m ntioned in the patent literatur e that catalyst 
t ms ont ining hromium o ")fluorid s appear to be more active as 






n "' s 
\v 
d 0 h 
R 5 11 
obs v n 
t 1 s s th n those ontaining on l y Cr F3,
27 a carbon 
mp d \ · th ~ C 0 7 
in attempt to pr epare potas -
om t p o du e similar t o one given by 
n 





nd hydrofluoric acid. The 
n xtr m ly high acti ity toward the 




c t 1 odu e 5 : 1 ratio of CH Cl F to CH2F2 at 
s en t·m o 6 . 6 5 conds nd 3:1 ratio at 350°C 
m o 3 . 5 on But the tu 1 yie lds of CH2ClF 
v ly on y 35 n t 1 t iv ly low conv rsions, 
ng. 
im· r to t h obt i n d f or th silv r c t lyst were 
\v h o lt c t l ys t. run t 300°C with a 
46 







but '" · th higher yield of cracking products than the desired product, 
C 2ClF . Runs at highe~ temperatures exhibited an even greater degree 
of h rm c ck 'ng . 
G . 1 
33 d h re ent erm n rt1c e prompte t e preparation and testing 
o 1 nth urn t lyst. This catalyst was characterized by a high 
on ion but y lo\ · elds of fluorocarbons due to severe crack-
in . 
J i hest 
t 1 ·st s u 
t'm to : 1 
0 
1 un 
n al c ~ 
h t no qu 
II ( ) lso 
250°C . \ 1 n 
th' 
n h 
0 he u 
noth 
s th 
x en v r 
1 
0 
ons·s ng o tin on carbon support produced the 
H2ClF to C 2F2 at a conversion of over 10%, of any 
rang · ng from 6:1 at 300°C and a 6.6 second residence 
t 350°C nd a I s ' dence time of 12.3 seconds . But yields 
p 0 ts c th of C 2ClF b a significant margin 
u 
1 d ' · th rn r urou n tr t exhibited such a high 
k' h r pi lo s of overall activity 
obt 1TI d. A alyst containing 
c n t rtm temperature of 
h 0 n d follo\ ing runs with these 
m u \ foun in h ase . Thi phenorn-
b y viou c her nd is apparently due 
) ) rbon . 
50 
n II y 
nt t'n ob r one rning the Hg (I I) at lyst 
th t v y 1' tl h 1 hl rid w s produ d in pite of 
k'n Th' t w b v d or numb r of other . 
47 
t ly p ently methyl chloride also undergoes thermal crack-
ing \ · th these c talysts . 
co r talyst produced an overall yield of CH
2
ClF of 39%, 
on\ s ·on of 21% at run t emperature of 350°C and a resi-
d nc 1 of 3.5 s onds . This \as the largest actual quantity of 
CH ClF prod c by an catalyst system. 
ns ' · h a o e ca tal s t \vi th t\ ice the metal content of the 
p iou one pro oor ·elds of CH2ClF and higher yields of 
k ' 1 0 t th th the e erse. This suggests that copper 
s 1 ... s th ing reaction . ... 
To g in n o m t·on on catal st lifetimes, an extended run was 
m h h d 0 the ir t copp r c tal st, at a temperature 
0 11 c n tim 0 3.5 conds . Th catalyst showed an 
n h' h k·n \hi h d opp d off very rapidly over 
h h h n . Th r ' r no corresponding changes 1TI the 
0 on "Od c thes rem ining approximately 
on t n th r o his b h ior h lps to explain the 
00 y -o oc th r t o p r t 1 st . fter about 1 1/ ~ 
ho s n 1 t ti 't r 1 ti to fluoro rbon pro-
\\1 hours 0 r nnino t th specified con-
0 0 ·od t 'on h ropp to about on -h lf its 
n on l y t '" un n ene al, to b highly a tive 1n 
a ly z · n h b t to h v littl ability to 
lyze h t'on. 

49 
f u tu t ion w s pp r nt l y due mainly to i r r egularities in the 
i nfusion r t s of CH2c12 and hydrofl uor ic acid, caused by a relatively 
sm 11 degree of intermit tant binding of th e syringe plungers, and to 
c c x nt o th flash aporiz tion effects in the preheater 
s tion . The latter probl m \as minimized by running the preheater 
s tion at t mp rature subst ntially lower than the reactor section . 
R 1 t ' r o in r sult from this source ranged typically from 
a o t on to ou cr ent . 
I 0 h so e ro s in the libration curves used for 
con c on o p s to mol r q antities . In t hi s case, it was 
m ted h t th se libr tion c r es induced f r om one-half to one 
rc nt r o n h n 1 r ul s . 
E 0 u 0 u n ampl· ng t hnique was e timat ed to be 
p oi· · m on -h 0 one p r n 
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CO CLUSIONS 
Examin tion of the results obtained in this project lead to the 
ollo\ · n on lus·ons : 
1. The s vere sur ce-area loss of alumina-supported catalysts 
ring fluorination ' i th aqueous HF, and the accompanying 
5. 
O\ cat lytic acti 'ties makes them weak candidates for 
onsid at on potentially useful fluorination catalysts. 
1 o th c rbon- upported catalysts produced 1 h g1 
st nt· 1 amounts of the esired product, chlorofluoro-
meth ne the lo\ iel s due to the competing thermal crack-
ng t·o 'ould t nd to make their application to an 
Th n hoi 
to 
onornicall unattractive. 
t · m of the significantly active 
z tion nd th absence of a reason-
ho o , rno 1 o th·s d posit or otherwise react-
iv n th rbon- orted tal ts, renders them imprac-
o f o in ion of dichloromethane from this stand-
oint so . 
Th h sorn t l y t id display significant fluor-
n w'th hy rofluori cid indi ates that they 
mi h u ul for the luo ~in tion of hlorinated hydro-
rbon h ... t 1 u tib to th rmal cracking than 
d' hlo om h n 
ug ted thn. th p 0 ct b continu d ~ith other 
51 
hlo in t d hydrocarbons as feed materials . 
52 
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